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å.tate oÍ W,enneßßee
PRIVATE CHAPTER NO. 29
HOUSE BILL NO.2149

By Representative Curtiss
Substituted

for:

Senate Bill No. 2107

By Senator Burks
AN ACT to amend Chapter 295 of the Acts of 1903; as amended by Chapters 329 and
378 of the Acts of 1907; Chapter 274 of the Acts of 1909; Chapter 188 of the Private Acts of
1921; ChapterT3T ol the PrivateActs of 1927; Chapter469 of the PrivateActs of 1929; Chapter
194 of the Private Acts of 193'l ; Chapter 369 of the Private Acts of 1945; Chapter 582 of the
Private Acts of 1947; Chapters 283 and 388 of the Private Acts of 1953; Chapter 99 of ihe
Private Acts of 1973; Chapter I of ihe Private Acts of '1974; Chapter 216 of the Private Acts of
1974 and Chapter 154 of the Private Acts of 1996; and any other acts amendatory thereto; and
any other acts amendatory thereto, relative to the City of Sparta.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERA|- ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE:
SECTION

1

. Chapter 295 of the Acts of 1903; as amended by Chapters 329 and 378 of

the Acts of 1907; Chapter 274 of the Acts of 1909; Chapter 188 of the Private Acts of 1921;
Chapter 737 of the Private Acts of 1927', Chapler 469 of the Private Acts of '1929; Chapter 194
of the Private Acts of 1931; Chapter 369 of the Private Acts of 1945; Chapter 582 oí the Privaie
Acts of 1947; Chapters 283 and 388 of the Private Acts of 1953; Chapter 99 of the Private Acts
of 1973', Chapter I of the Private Acts of 1974; Chapter 216 of the Private Acts of 1974 and
Chapter 154 of the Private Acts of 1996; and any other acts amendatory thereto, the same
being the charter of the City of Sparta is amended to i'ead as follows:

. SECTION 1. The city of Sparta, in the county of White; and State of Tennessee,
and the inhabitants thereof, is a body politic and corporate, and under and by the name
and style of the "Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Sparta;" may sue and be
sued, grant, receive, purchase, and hold real estate, mixed and personal property, and
dispose of the same for the use and benefit of said city of Sparta and may have and use
a common seal, and change the same at pleasure.
SECTION 2. Municipal Boundaries. The bounda¡'ies of the city are those
outlined in ihe Private Acts of Tennessee, on record in the register of deeds office, and
the ordinances of the city.
SECTION 3. Elections. Municipal elections shall be held biennially on the first
Thursday in August to coincide with the State General ElectionSECTION

4. Terms of offìce.

(a) The term of office of the mayor elected in the August, 2010 election
shall be for a four (4) year term. The terms of the three (3) aldermen elected in
August,2010 shall be forfour (4) years. The terms of the three (3) aldermen
elected in August, 2008 shall be for four (4) years. Thereafier, ihe terms of the
mayor and aldermen shall be for four (4) years.
(b) The terms of office of the mayor and aldermen shall begin at the first
regular meeting next following the election after certification by the county
election commission, and they shall serve until their successors have been
elected and qualified. No informality shall invalidaie such an election, providing

that it is conducted fairly and in substantial conformity with the requirements of
this charter and the general election laws of the state.
SECTION 5. The Board of Mavor and Aldermen.
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(a) The mayor and six (6) aldermen elected under this Charter, and the
incumbent aldermen until the expiration of their current terms of office, shall
compose the ciiy board, in which is vested all corporate, legisfative and other
powers of the city, except as otherwise provided in this Charter.

(b) The city board is autho¡'izeci to set ihe compensation cf the mayor
and of members of the board by ordinance as provided in this subsection. The
salary of the mayor and of members of the board i'nay not be altered orior to the
end of the tern'i for which such person ivas elected.
(c) The boa¡'cj shall meei regularly at ieast once every month at the times
and places prescribed by ordinance. The board shall meet in specÌal session on

written notice of the mayor, any three (3) ooard members, or the

city

administrator and served on the othe¡' members of the board personally at least
twelve (12) hours in advance of the meeting. Only the business siated in the
written call may be transacted at a special meeiing. The board shall exercise its
powers only in public meetings.
SECTION

6. Quaiifications íor mayor and aldermen.

(a) No person shall be eligible to ihe of,iice of boa¡C member or of mayor
unless he has been a resident of the city for twelve ('i2) consecutive rnonths pr¡or
to the date of the eleciion; is eligìble to be a registereci voter in the city of Sparta,
Tennessee; and

is twenty-one (21) years oÍ age. A candidate shali

run

separately and individually for the position of mayor.

(b) No candidate for any office under this Charter shall directly or
indirectly give or promise any person or persons anyihing of value, or any office,
employment, benefit or money for the purpose of lnfluencing or obtaining political
support, aicj or vote for any candidate in any rnunicipal election, and a violation of
this provision shal! be a ba:'to such person holding offìce in this municipaiiiy for a
period of iive (5) years.
SECTION 7. Voter Qualifications Any United States citizen who is or wilt be
eighteen (18) years old before the next eleciion date and is a Tennessee resident, and a
resident of Sparta, or a qualified non-resident property owner, may register to vote
unless he or she has been legalty disqualified pursuant to Tennessee Code Annotated, $
2-2-102, 5 2-2-104, and $ 2-2-122.
SECTION 8. Non-resident Property Owner's Voting. Persons owning ai least
fifty percent (50%) fee simple inierest in a parcel of real prope:-ty cf at least five thousancj
square feet (5,000') or appraised for tax pr-irposes at no less than five thousand doliars
($5,000) for ihe six (6) month period immediaiely prececinE an eiect¡on and who a¡'e
otherwise quatified io vote in Tennessee staie elections sha¡¡ be efiglbie tû voie ìn c¡iy
elections provided the person is prcperly registered in acccrdance with applicabie staie
law.

SECTION 9.

(a) The

boarci shaii have the fciiowing powei's:

(i) To make anci pass such iaws and by-iaws as ei'e necessary to
prevent or remove nuisances,
(2) Subject io meetinE any generai law i'equiremenis. tc orovide
fcr licensing anci regulating auciions. taxing. regulating or restraining
theatricals ct' pubiic aniL¡se:'nents, shows, or exhibiticns within the
boundary of the corporation;

(3) Fcr restraining or prohibiting gambling houses in accordance
with general law:
(4) To regulaie the sale of beer;
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(5) To establish night and day watches and patrol;

(6) Establish, open, reiocate, vacate, alter, widen, exiend, grade,
improve, repair, construci, reconstruct, maintain, light, sprinkle ani ciean
public highways, streets, boulevards, parkways, sidewalks, alleys, parks,
public grounds, public íacilities, libraries and squares, wharves, bridges,
viaducts, subways. tunneis, sewers and drains withln or without the
corporate iimits, regulate iheir use wiihin or without the coi'porate iimits,
assess fees for the use ef or impact upon such property and faciliiies, and
iake and appropi"iate prcperiy iherefore under the ír¡'ovisicns piot¡ided by
the general laws of the state;

(7) Construct,

improve, reconsiruct and re-improve by opening,

extending, widening, grading. curbing, guttering, paving, Eraveiing,
macadamizing, draining or othen¡¡ise improving any streets, hlghways,
avenues, alleys or other public piaces within and wiihoui the corporaie
limits, and assess a portion of the cost of these improvernents on the
property abutting on or aCjacent to these streets, highways or alleys
under, and as provided by, siaie law;

(8) Assess against abutting property wiihin anC without the
corporate limits the cost of olanting shade trees, removing from sidewalks
all accumulations of sncw, !ce, anC earth, cutting and removing obnoxior¡s
weeds and rubbish, street iighiing, street sweeping. sireei sprinkling,
street flushing, and street oiling, ihe cleaning and rendering sanitary ci'
removal, aboiishing, and pi'ohibiting of ciosets and privies, in such
manner as mey be proviCed by general iaw or by crciinance cf ihe board;

(9)

Acquire, purchase. prcvide for, consiruct, reguiate and

maintain and do all things relating to all marketplaces, public buildings,
bridges, sewers and other siructures, works and irnprovements inside and
outside the municipality;

(10) To provicie for ihe esiablishment acd regulaticn of a fire
company, the sweeping of chimneys, and the safe condiiion oíilues;
(11) To impose and appi'opriate íines, penalties, and forieitures
for breach of by-iaws and ordinances;
(12) To levy and collect taxes of privileges, real, and personal
property, for the benefit of the city;

{13) Preveni engines and cars fro¡^n blockading public highways
ai their crossing, or sianc'i;:g in cenain presci'ibeC cisiances frcm crossing
of said highway fo:' a longei' tin'¡e than actually :recessary to iíansact
lawfui business;

i14)

To estabiish íire iimits and such generai regulations

ordinance, for the preveniion
deem expedient;

ani exiingi;ishment of fire, as ihey

(15) To regulate ihe storage and transpodation of

by
may

ìllurninating

cils, high explosives, gunpowcler, tar, pitch, resìn. anci other expiosives
and combustibie maieiiai in accordance wit!'l gene:'ai iaw;

{16) Tc creveni

and iestraii: ricts, noise, disturbances. oi

disorcieriy assemblages in any sireets, houses, cr o¡êces wi?hin the cily oi

Sparla, breaches of the peace. fightíng or discrderly conciuct; and io
suppress bawdy houses;

(17) Tc prohibit anc' pi.rnislt the abuse oí arimais in accordence
with the general law;
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(18) To provide the city with water, io erect hydrants ancì oumps,
construct cisterns ancj ¡'eservoirs, to lay pipes ior conduciing and
distributing water over the city, and keep the same in repair:

(19) To acquire waier companies organized for the pui'pose

or

supplyinE water for domestic, irrigatlng, mechanicai, or oiher purposes, io
build and construct reservo!:'s for the storage of water; to construci or
purchase waterworks fcr the use of the city, and enlarge iheir capacity,
from time to t¡me and keep the same in repair, and generaliy to do

whatever may be needful and necessary to be done by coniracting with
water companies, or otherwise, in order to supply the town with water for
fire, domestic, irrigating, mechanical, and other purposes, and regulaie
the same and fix the price to be charged private consumers thereof;

(20) To esiablish and enforce quarantine laws and regulations

in

accorcjance with state laws;

(21) îo restrain caitle, hor^ses, hogs, sheep, cìogs, and othe¡'
animals from running at large and io authorize the summary saie cr other
disposition of ho¡"ses, cattle. sheep, dogs, and a!! other animals running ai
large in the city;
'f
Q2) o

regulate or prevent the use of fireworks in accordance
to reguiate or Ðrevent the carrying on oí
manuiaciories dangei'ous in causing or promoting fires;

with general law and

(23) To require pariies to obtain a building permii from ihe ciiy
before erecting any building or stiuciure;

Qa) To make all

ordinances which shai! be necessary and proper

for carrying inio execution the polvers specified in this Charter, and io
make all ordinances rvhich it may deem necessary or requisite for the
good order, health, gcod government or general rvelfare of the city, anci
also for the protection and preservation of any ciiy properties, privileges,
and franchises, and enforce the same by proper fine, or oiher penaities.
The corporation-shali have fLril power and authoiity tc loan its credit to
any waier company organized for the purpose of supplying saic city with
water for domestic, irrigating, ¡'nechanical or other purposes by
purchasing the bonds or securities of such water coi'npany upon the
aoproval of ihree-fourths (%j ci ihe qualified voters of said ciiy who vote
!n an election at which the questlon of such orooosed loan is subrnitted io
such qualified voters in acco¡'dance with the provisions oi Seciion 29,
Article li, of the Consiitutlon of said State, and to rnake and pass such
laws, by-iaws anci orciinances as ai'e necessary to carry into ef¡,ect ihe
power herein grantecÌ;

(25) The Board shali have Í'"¡ìi power

anC autho;'iiir by ordinance

tc provide for the sanitary !"neãsures necessary to prevent sickness: and

{26i Ta requ!:-e the owr:rs of real estate abutting on ârìy stree: ci
ailey of the saicj city of Sparta, Tennessee, io ccnst:'uct sidewaiks on cr
aìong their property so abutiing any of ihe said streeis or aiieys of the ciiy.

(b) Enumeration of powers nci exciusive. The eni..¡mei'ation oÍ pariicuiar
powers in this charter is not exclusive cf others, nor restr¡ct¡ve of general wcrCs
or phrases granting powers, nor shaii a grant or íailure to grant power in ihis
sect¡on impair a power granted in any other part of this Charter anci wheiher
powers, objects, or purposes are expi'essed, conji;nctively or disjunci¡veiy, they
shall be construed so as io perm:t ihe city tc exercise freeiy any one (1) or more
such powers as to any or.e ("i ) oi'íiiore such cbjects for any one (î) cr more such
purposes.
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SECTION 10. Oath oí Offlce. Before assuming ihe duiies for which they were
elected or appointed, the aldermen and a!! rnunicipa! officers shall take an oath to
faithfully and imparlially perform the duties as the law dlrects, during their terrn oí office.
SECTION

'l

1. Vice-Mayor-Board Vacancies.

(a) At the first meeiing following the biennial election. the board shaii
elect a vice-mayor from annong its members. The vice-mayor shall perform the
duties of the mayor during his absence.
(b) Vacancies !n ihe office of mayoi' anci aidermen may be íilieC by an
election of the board. Such offlciais shali serve uniil the next mulnicipal electlon.
lf the mayor is unable to cornplete hls term of cffice, the vice-rnayor shall har¡e
the option of serving out the tei'm of the mayor, or resume the aldermanic ierm
for which the vice-mayor was eiected. if the vice-mayor elecis io se¡-ve oui ihe
ierm of the mayor, the vice-mayor's aldermanic seat shali become vacant upon
ascension to mayor.
SECTION '12. Meetings and Quorum. The city board has the authority in public
assembled session witn a quoi'um preseni, eithei' regular, specia! oi" called, to exercise
all expressly granied and ii"¡piied povì/eís. Fcu:' í4) affli'mative voies are reouired for any
measure to be adopted. Four (4) membei's of ihe city bcard, which may inciuce the
mayor, consiitute a qi:orurn; however, a smaiier number may adjourn írom time tc time
and compel the attencjance of absent nrer,qbers. The mayor shall h:ve a voice, a voie,
but no veto power. The mayo!'may iniroduce resolu¡tions anC ordlnances.
SECTION 13. Duties of ihe Boarci.
The city board shall:
(1

)

(2)

Determine its ruies of procedure anci piovide for their enforcement;
Determine ihe piace, date and hour of its meeiings;

(3) Adjourn or call meetings;

(4) Provicje and keep alf necessary books, accounis, statements, etc.,
and minutes of iis own oroceedings, and tax rolls and iax receipts,
(5) Take proof, either oral or by deposition, and adrninister oaths;

(6) Exercise íts powers in session duly assembled, and no member or
group of members ihereof shall exei'cise cr atiei'npi to exercise the powers
conferred uoon the board except trlrcugh prcceedlngs aCopted at so!'ìîe :"eguiar
or special session;

(7)
SECTION

(ai

ani

Call for elections as recuii'ecj.

i4.

Ordinances.

No ordinance shall be int:'cduced befo:'e the board unless having first

been presenteci to the city recordei' and no such ordinance shal! become
effective without having been passed on at least rwo (2) reacìings and no more
than one {1 ) reading shail be haci on an.v one i1 ) ciay. BeÍore any ordlnance shaii
become effective, !t shall i'eceive no fewer than four 'i4; a#irna:-ive voies. Every
ordinance and amendment shaii be retained in ihe cusiody oí ihe iecorde¡". AiÌ
crdinances, when they have been finaiiy casseci cr aciopied, snaii be signed by
ihe mayor. The caption of every ordinance shali ce read prior ic irs ccnsideraticn
for approvai. A record oÍ all yes ancj no votes shaii be eniered inio ihe minuies
íor ail ordinance votes.

(b) All ordinances shali contaln :ne ioliow¡ng enaciiag clause:
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"Be it enacted by ihe Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Sparta, Tennessee" and they shall take effect irnmediately upon
final passage, or et a time fixed within the crdinance.

(c) ln accordance with Tennessee Cocje Annotated, Section 6-54-512,
the following actions of ihe ciiy board shall be by ordinance unless ctherwise
allowed by general law to be done by resolution:

(1) Any

action required by general law or ihis Chai-ter

io be

by

ordinance; or

(2) Any action that:
(A) Levies

a tax;

(B) Makes a special assessment;

(C)

Is permanent in nature; or

(Ð) Has a reguiaicry or penai effeci.
SECTION 15. Powers and di-¡tles of rnayor.
The mayor:
(1 ) Shall be the chiei execi¡iive ofíicer of the municipallty and preside at
meetings of the board;

(2) Shall have

a vote on all ¡¡atters but no veto power;

(3)

Shall be the ceremonial head of the city;

()

Shall sign all ordinances and resolutions upon theinfinal passage;

(5) Shall sign deeds, bonds and contracts when auihorized by the Board
of Mayor and Aldermen tc do so;
(6) Shall be the

(7)

officer to accept process against the ciiy;

Shall cornmunicate any information needecj, and recomrnenc

measures the mayor deems expedient tc the boarc;

(8) Shall make appointmenis to boa¡^cis and agencies as prcvided by
Tennessee iaw and shall repon such appointi'nents to tîe board a: its next
regular meeiing;

(9) May call special meetlngs of the board upon adeouate not¡ce to the
board and adequate pubiic notice;
(10) Shall state ihe maiiers ic be considereci at the specìai meeiing and
the action of the board shall be iiniited io those maiters subiriitted;
(f

1)

May countersign checks anci d¡'afts drawn upon ?he ireasury by t:ìe

treasurer and shail sign aÉi coniracis, ordinances an.d resoli¡tìons, excepi
purchase orders. io which the :"nunicipaiiiy ìs a party;

(12) Shali have ihe authority lo direct and coniroi ti':e work oi aii olficers
and employees. except as provicÌeci in ihis Charter and amendrnents ihereto,
(13) Shall, along wltn the city adrninistrato¡'. subnrit to the 3ca!'d oí Maycr
and Aldermen annuai br-icigets, repcrts, anci sr-;ch other infc¡'mation as !-he r.eyat
may deern necessary or the board ma':, require;
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(14) Such otherduiies as may be designated or i'equired byihe board or
state law; and

(i5) Shail perform other duiies imposeci by this Charter and ordinances
not inconsisient with this Charter.
SECTION '16. Duties of city aCministratoi'.

The board shall appoint a city administraior who sha!! be under the contro! and
Cirection of ihe board. The city administrator shali be the chief administrative officer of
the city and shall be responsible io ii'¡e board. ln the absence of a city adrninistrator, the
board shall appoint an interim ciiy adrninisiraicr.
The administrator shall have the follovring powers and duiies:

('i)

Aclminisier ihe business cf ihe municipality;

(2) Have authority io direci anC ccnirol the work oÍ aii ofíicers anC
employees, except as otherwise provided in this Charier and amendments
thereto,

(3) ln cooperation with the ciiy mayor, prepare and recommend a
municipal budget to the city boarci;
(4) Have auihority to rnake aiìoimenis of funds within ihe iimìis ci
appropriations and no expendiiuire shal! be made unless withìn budget
limitations;

(5) Make recornrnendations to ihe boarcj for imoroving the quality and
quantity of public services to be renciered by the officers and employees;
(6)

Keep the board fully advisecì as to the condiiions and neecjs cf ihe

municipality;

(7) Report to the board ihe condition cf aii property, reai ani personal,
owned by the municipality ancj i-ecommend repairs or repiacements as needed:

(8) Recommencì to the boarci and suggest the pi-iority of programs or
projects rnvolving public works or public improvements that should be u¡idertaken
by the city;
(9) Recomrnend specific personnel posltions, as !'nay be r'equired for the
needs and operations of the ciiy;

(10) interview job apcllcanis. a-d r-nake i'ecommencations tc the ciiy
board for hiring :"rew employees and íor proæctlng cuirent ernpioyees; ani
discipline and díscharge empioyees in accorcjance wiih cii¡i boai-d apn:'oved
personnei policies. Board approvai shall be r"equired to ernoÈcy ani disclrarge
departmeni heads or directors. Departments shaii be defined as rnajor divisicns
of a governmentai Íunciion such as ilnance, city administi'ation, pubíic wcrks.
electric utilities fire, potice, eic. A division is a divisicn ci a governrÌrenia¡
Íunction under a depariment;

(11)

Serve as municipai purchasing agent or' appoint

a

designee

pursuant to this charie!',

(i 2) Apprcrre
for payment;

af f

payments mede to ihe city attci'ney, prioi' tc píesentation

{13) .Approve bilis payabie,

(1a) Be resoo*sible Íc¡'the enÍorcement oí laws. ruies anc regulations,
ordinances and franchises in the cit-v; anci

7
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(15) Perform such other duties as may fi-om time to time be designated
or required by the board.
SECTION 17. Clly Recorder-Duties. The ciiy adrninistrator shal!, with approval
of the board, appoint a ciiy recorder. The city recordei shall keep all records, minutes,
and books, ordinances, resolutions, coni¡'acts and agreements, and financial records
safely; and be responsible for and accouni for ali moneys belonging to ihe city that may
come into the recorder's possession, or ior which ihe reccrcjer may be responsible. The
city recorder rnay sign checks for any expenses of ihe city. act as iax ccliector cí ihe

city, and perform other duties as directed by ihe ciiy administratoi". The
administrator may designate the city recorder to serve as finance director or

city
city

treasurer, or both finance dìrector and city treasurer.
SECTION 18. tsond Required. The ciiy recorcier, finance director, treasurer, ancì
other officials charged with the colìection, safekeeping, and disbursements of the
corporation funds, shall give bond in such sum or sums as ihe Board of Mayor and
Aldermen may require, for the faithfui pe;-ío;'mance oí their dirties; provicied, the bond of
the recorder shall not be less than cne hundred thousanci doliars ($100,û00û).
SECTION 19. City Attorney.

(1) The rnayo:", with ihe approval of the city þcarcj, may employ a city
attorney. The city attorney shaii receive a salary to be fixec by the Board of
Mayor and Aldermen. The duties of the city attorney shall incluce:

(A) Direct ihe nranagernent of ali iitigation in which ihe city is e
party, incltrding the funciions of prosecuting aitorney in tlre city courts;

(B) Represent the ciiy in all iegal matters anci proceedings in
which the city is a party or interested. ar in which any of its officers are
officially interested;
(C) Attenc any meetings of ihe board when required by the Boarci
of Maycr and Alderrne:r;

(D) Advise the board and cornn:itiees or men':bers thereof, the
city administrator, and the heacjs of ali departments anC divisions, as io
all legal questions affecting the city's interest; and

(tr) Approve as tc íornr al! coniracts. deeds, bonds, ordinances,
resolutions and other iocuments io te signed in ine name of or macle by
or with the city.
SECT¡ON

20. City Coui't.

(a) The board shall appcinr a ciiy jucige io cresicie o,¡er ihe city coui't. ile
may receive such compensai:on as is prcviied by ordinance. The city jucige
shalt meet the quaiifications estabiishec oy the boa¡'cj. The ciiy judge rnay be
removed from his office by a majority vcte of ihe c¡ty boarci.

(b) The city judge shaii be i'esponsible fcr the triai of persons charged
with violation of the crcÍinances of the ciiy. 3n accordance with the Municipai
Couú Reform Act, compiled in Tennessee Code Annoteied. Tliie i6, Chaoter -t8
Part 3, the city judge may ¡3vy íines, penalties. ccu¡'t cosis and iorleliures noi
exceeding siate authorized nreximum iir.rrits far each viciaiicn; ;mpose costs
authorizeC by orciinance; issue al! necessary p;'ocess: edm!¡ister oaihs; and
punish for contempt allowed by iaw.

(c) The city judge shall keep or cause tc be xept a Cockei. Tne city
board may by ordinance require such other reco¡cis. iix the time for hoiciing coui-t,
and provide such other i'uies and iegulaiicns fcr :hê pi'oper functioning cf ihe
couri as deemed necessary.
SECTION 2'!

. Prooerty" Assessmenis.

I
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(a) All property shaii be assessed as of January 1 of each year and ail
taxes due on the basis of such assessments and the levy of ihe city shall be Cue
and payable on the same date that state and ccunty taxes are due and payable
and such taxes slìail becorne delinquent ií unpaicì on the same date as state and
county taxes become delinquent. From and afier such date all delinquent taxes
shall bear ¡nterest and a penalty as provicleci 'oy iaw.
(b) On or after the first Cay of Aprii next succeeding the date upon which
city taxes become due, the city tax collector shall ceriify to the city attorney or ihe
county irusiee,

if the irustee is

coilecting delinqueni taxes, the lÌst

of

all

delinquent taxes remaining unpaid. Either the ciiy attorney may be ,lirecied to
file suits in the name of the city or the trustee shall orocess the delinqueni taxes
in the same manner that county cjeilncueni taxes are processed.

(c) Ail iaxes assessed and ieviecj on reai estate shall oe and remaìn a
lien on the property until such taxes are paid in iuli wiih ail penalties. inie¡'esi and
court costs; s¡,;ch lien shall be eníorced as other liens are enforced by suits in
equity and In such suiis there may be inciucjed any number of Cistinct pieces or
iracts of land, the owners thereof being made defendants io the bili and no such
suit shall be subject to objeciion for misjcinder by r"eascn oi ihe distinct interests
which the several defendants have in properiy proceeded against.
SECTION 22. Franchises. Tne board may grant to any peíson, firm, associaiion
or corporation (including the city) f¡'anchises Íor public utiiities, telecor..¡munications
systems, and public services io be fur¡':ishe'i both inside anC cutside the clty anC to
inhabitants therein. The power" to Eíani franchises embraces the pcwer to grant

exclusive franchises. úJhenever an exciusive íranchise ts granted, it shali be exclusive
not on¡y as against any other cerson, fiim. associaiion, or corporaiicn. Fi-anchises n'lay
be granted for a perioc of time to be fixed by the boarcj but not to exceeci twenty i20)
years. The board may prescribe in each grant cf a franchise, ihe rate. fares, charges
and regulations that may be rnacie by the graniee oí the franchise !n accordance with
state and federal law. Fi"anchises may by their ierms app¡y io the tei'rltory within the
corporate limits of the city at the date of the franchises, and may also apply io any or ali
subsequent modifications to the corporaie limits, and to ihe existing st!-eeis, alleys and
thoroughfares ihai thereafter may be opened.
SECTION 23. The mascr.:line shai¡ include the feminine, and ihe singuler shail
include the plural and vice veísa, except when the contrary inteniion is manifesi.
SECTION 24. Laws in Ccnflict. All laws and parts of laws, anci acts and parts of
acts, in conflict herewiih are hereby repealed.
SECTION 2. This act shali have no effect unless it is approveci b¡r a two-thircls i2l3) vote
of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of ihe city oi Spaúa its approval cr nonapproval snaÍl be
proclaimed by the mayor ancj certified to the secreiai'y of state.

.

SECTION 3. For the puipose ci appioving oi rejeciing the pi'ovisions oi ihis act ii shail
be effective upon becoming a !aw, the oubilc welfare requiring ii.
all oiher purÞoses, ii shall
=or
become effective as provided ìn Seciion 2.
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